2020 – 2021 Fernwood Elementary
Second Grade Supply List

Note: Some supplies may need to be replenished throughout the year.
All students will need rubber-soled, closed toe and heel, athletic shoes with laces
or Velcro for P.E.

Backpack

3 Folders with pockets

1-2 – 24 pkg. crayons

1 - 1” binder

1 wide-ruled composition notebook

1-2 pkg. colored pencils

1 – 70-page spiral notebook

12 sharpened no. 2 pencils (Ticonderoga is preferred)

1 Big pink eraser

6 glue sticks

4 dry erase markers

2 packs of post-it notes

Optional, but recommended:

1 set of Headphones

If purchasing school supplies creates a financial hardship, please seek
assistance from our office manager. Supplies will be provided